
CITY OF ADRIAN 
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

MINUTES of the December 9,2020, REGULAR MEETING  
 

Official proceedings of the December 9, 2020, scheduled meeting of the City of Adrian Downtown Development 
Authority Board of Directors.  
 
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Steele at 8:01 a.m., via Zoom.  
 

Roll Call:  Chairman Dusty Steele, Mayor Angela Heath, Mark Murray, Meredith Elliott, 
Kevin Iott, Jere Righter, Tim Roberts, David Thomas, Brad Maggard, Emily 
Hribar, Drake Lolley, Michael Neal 
 

Approval of Agenda:  Moved by Thomas, seconded by Roberts, to accept agenda. Motion carried. 
 

Approval of Minutes:  Moved by Righter, seconded by Thomas, to approve the minutes of the  
November 11, 2020, Regular Meeting. Motion carried.  
 

Action Items: 
Committee Reports 

Promotions & Events Committee: Michelle Dewey shared the 2021 
Downtown Events Calendar.  
 
Finance Committee: Chair Maggard reported that the DDA has an estimated 
$175,000 surplus for Fiscal Year 2020. The Adrian for the Seasons funding has 
been issued, but has not yet cleared the DDA account. Chair Maggard will 
follow up. Moved by Murray, seconded by Righter, to accept the financial 
report. Motion carried.   
 
Beautification & Branding Committee: Chair Righter reported that the 
downtown decorating for the holidays has been completed. Adrian for the 
Seasons (AFS) will need to fundraise for spring decorating; Chair Righter 
would like to fund AFS for two to three years at a time. Emily Hribar reported 
that the DDA Instagram page has been started; handle is “Downtown.Adrian” 
Mark Murray updated the Board on the electric car charging station, which 
has been installed. It needs minor communication and credit card fixes before 
it is fully operational. Once operational, signage will be installed to ensure 
that spots are reserved for charging. Chairman Steele reported that new trees 
are beginning to be planted downtown; more will be planted in the spring.  
 
Organizational Committee: no report 
 
Economic Vitality: Leigh Young, Sr. Main Streets Specialist for Michigan Main 
Streets described the supports available to get the Adrian DDA to the Select 
level, as well as support available moving forward. She updated the Board on 
next steps in the application process and what to expect. The application is 
due on February 5, 2021. Chairman Steele shared the Main Streets 
Communication Calendar worksheet and the 2021/2022 Budget Plan and 
Adrian Main Streets brochure. He thanked Emily Hribar for all of her work on 
these projects.  
 



  
Chair Comments:  Chairman Steele thanked Michael Neal for his help with the projection onto 

the Jean Christopher building.   
 

Public Comment:  Jim Van Doren reported that notices went out on the state’s new relief 
program for small businesses. The information is also available on the 
Lenawee Now website. Don Taylor asked for the DDA to share the Main 
Streets fundraising plan and other documents. Matt Swartzlander introduced 
the new Chamber Bucks program, with gift certificates that can be used at 
any Chamber business. Gordon Gauss asked about the closing of the Madison 
Farmers Market, and how we might revitalize the Adrian Farmers Market. 
Chairman Steele will discuss with Lad Strayer, who has begun work on this 
issue.  
 

Board Comment:  David Thomas reported that Mammoth Distilling has submitted their DARA 
application, and DARA maps have been updated to include Mammoth. Mark 
Murray pointed out that the level of commitment for Main Streets is much 
higher than a traditional DDA Board and believes that our Board is ready for 
the challenge. He thanked Chairman Steele for leading us through the 
process.  
 

Adjournment:  Meeting adjourned at 8:54 a.m. 
 


